
Appetizer
A1 EDAMAME (V) (GF)  Edamame and salt                  $6.00                  

A2 VEGGIE EGG ROLL (V)  Taro, cabbage, tofu, carrot, onion, and glass noodle         $7.00              

A3 VIETNAMESE EGG ROLL Pork, carrot, black wood ear, onion, glass noodle, Taro                  $7.50         

A4 CHICKEN DUMPLING  Seasoned chicken with vegetables served with soy vinaigrette                $6.00  

A5 CRAB CHEESE WONTONS  Crispy wontons filled with cream cheese and tender crab meat      $7.00 

A6 SPRING ROLLS Pork, shrimp, rice noodles with fresh vegetables and herbs wrapped in rice paper $8.00    
                                          Choose spice level for any dish

        0                                    1                                      2                                        3                                      4 

    No Spice                   Mild                                   Medium                               Hot                                  Fire                  SOUPS
S1     TOM YUM (VO)(GFO)          $7.00

                 Shrimp,mushrooms,tomato,onions,with aromatic 

     herb broth topped with cilantro and scallions    

S2     TOM KHA (VO)(GFO)          $7.50

                 Chicken, mushroom, cabbage, onion, and 

                 cilantro in rich coconut broth 

                   CURRY
                 Choice protein: beef, shrimps, pork, chicken, or tofu 

                                         (Shrimp, Beef add $3) 

C1  PANANG CURRY (VO) (GFO)      $12.99                                  

          Green bean, zucchini, bell peppers, basil, and lime leaves topped 

          with crushed peanuts       

C2  GREEN CURRY (VO) (GFO)           $12.99                

          Bamboo shoots, bell peppers, Thai eggplant, sweet pea, carrot,  

          and basil                              

C3 RED CURRY (VO) (GFO)                 $12.99                 

          Carrot, bamboo shoots, bell peppers, Thai eggplant, green beans,  

          zucchini, basil                  

C4  YELLOW CURRY CHICKEN (VO) (GFO)           $12.99                 

          Carrot, onion, and potato      
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Red Curry

Chicken Dumpling

Tom Yum Shrimps
Please inform us of any allergies. These items may be served raw or undercooked based on specification. Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain conditions.



   FRIED RICE
   Shrimp, Beef  add $3 
F1  CHICKEN FRIED RICE (VO) (GFO)                   $12.99
 Chicken, egg, onion, peas, and carrots                         
F2  SPICY BASIL FRIED RICE (VO) (GFO)             $12.99
 Ground chicken, egg, bell pepper, onion, 
 carrot, basil, and green bean                                                
F3  SHRIMP PINAPPLE FRIED RICE (VO)              $14.50
 Shrimp, egg, pineapple, cashew, rasins, pea, 
 and carrots   
F4 COMBO FRIED RICE (GFO)                                  $14.50
 Beef, chicken, shrimp, egg, onion, peas, 
 and carrots     

   NOODLES
      Choice: Shrimp(add $1), Chicken, Tofu, Beef
N1 PAD THAI (VO) (GFO)                         $14.00
   Chicken, egg, green onion, 
   rice noodles, peanuts, carrots, bean sprouts        
N2 DRUNKEN NOODLE (VO) (GFO)         $13.99
  Chicken, bell peppers, onions, carrots, cabbage,
   bean sprouts, egg, basil, wide rice noodle        
N3 PAD SEE EUW (VO) (GFO)                  $13.99
   Chicken, egg, broccoli, bok choy, bean sprouts 
   and wide rice noodles                         

WOK 
served with white rice
W1  BASIL CHICKEN (VO) (GFO)                         $12.50 
          Peppers, basil, onions, green beans, carrot 
W2 GINGER CHICKEN (VO) (GFO)                      $12.50   
 Chicken w/assorted vegetables and fresh ginger (Sub Salmon add $4)    
W3 GARLIC PEPPER CHICKEN (VO)Chicken and broccoli served with garlic and pepper sauce    $12.00
W4 CHICKEN CASHEW NUT (VO) (GFO)           $12.99
 Chicken, assorted vegetables, and cashew nuts (Shrimp add $3)
W5 BEEF & BROCCOLI (GFO) Beef, broccoli, mushrooms, and onions               $13.99
W6 TOFU VEGGIE & PEANUT SAUCE (V) (GF)                  $12.99
 Tofu w/assorted vegetables & house peanut sauce 
W7 MONGOLIAN BEEF (VO) (GFO) Beef, green onion, yellow onion, zucchini, mushrooms          $13.99
W8 SHRIMP BASIL ASPARAGUS  (GFO)                                 $14
              Stir fried shrimps with asparagus, broccoli, snow peas, onion, bok choy, green bean, zucchini, bell peppers, carrots, mushrooms                       
W9 VEGETABLE DELIGHT (GFO) Mushroom, bell peppers, broccoli, onion, bok choy, carrots, snow peas, green bean(add tofu +$2)      $12.00
W10 TERIYAKI CHICKEN   Assorted  vegetables and grill chicken with teriyaki house sauce (Sub Salmon add $4)                   $12.50
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Pad see euw

Vermicelli

Please inform us of any allergies. These items may be served raw or undercooked based on specification. Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain conditions.



    NOODLE SOUP-PHỞ
 Rice noodles submerged in our fragrant beef broth topped with choice of meat, onion, and cilantro. 
 Served with fresh bean sprouts, basil, lime and jalapeno peppers. 
     Meatball                  Tendon
     Rare steak               Brisket
                      Small $11.50      Medium $12.50    Large $13.50
P1. *RARE STEAK - PHỞ TÁI     (Small size with choice of only one kind of meat)       
P2.  MEATBALLS- PHỞ BÒ VIÊN           
P3.  BEEF BRISKET - CHÍN
P4. *RARE STEAK & MEATBALLS - TÁI & BÒ VIÊN
P5. *RARE STEAK & TENDON - TÁI & GÂN
P6. *RARE STEAK, BRISKET - TÁI, CHÍN
P7.  BRISKET & TENDON - CHÍN & GÂN
P9. *COMBINATION (Add $2)         MEATBALL, RARE STEAK, BRISKET, TENDON,  
                               PHỞ ĐẶC BIỆT (TÁI, CHÍN, GÂN, BÒ VIÊN)
P10. CHICKEN - PHỞ GÀ  (Medium size up) with beef broth (Add Meat, Noodle, Veggies, broth  $3)
PV.   VEGETARIAN PHO - PHỞ CHAY  (Medium size up) Tofu and vegetables (cabbage, carrot, onion, 
  snow pea,and broccoli). Choose steamed or fried tofu     
KIDS PHO (For kids under 10 years old) $7
   Comes in a small bowl of beef broth and pho noodle with one (1) choice of meat 
  (chicken or meatballs).           

V – VEGAN VO – VEGAN OPTION
GF – GLUTEN FREE 
GFO – GLUTEN FREE OPTION

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical 
conditions
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Please inform us of any allergies. These items may be served raw or undercooked based on specification. Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain conditions.



  VERMICELLI BOWLS 
Noodle Bowl: Vermicelli rice noodle and grilled
meat. Served with fresh chopped cucumber, 
fresh chopped iceberg lettuce, fresh bean sprout, 
pickled carrots, pickled daikon, crushed peanuts, 
and house fish sauce. Add crispy egg roll $1.50

V1 GRILLED CHICKEN or PORK       $13.00
V2 GRILLED SHRIMP          $14.00      
V3 COMBINATION BOWL        $15.00    

         DESSERTS
TIRAMISU                           $7.00  
MANGO STICKY RICE     $7.00

 GRILLED RICE PLATTERS 
     Rice Platters: Steamed rice topped with marinated
     grilled meat. Served with fresh lettuce leaf, fresh 
     cucumber, fresh tomatoes, pickle carrots, pickle 
     daikon, and house fish sauce. 
         Substitute fried rice $3.00. Add fried egg $1.50
R1  GRILLED CHICKEN             $13.00
R2  GRILLED PORK                    $13.00       
R3  GRILLED SHRIMP                $14.00   
R4  COMBINATION PLATE        $15.00     
     Pho broth on the side available only upon request 
     for those who dine-in and order combo bowl/plate

SUBSTITUTES, SIDES, ADD ONS 
SUB BROWN RICE     $2.00              ADD EGG            $1.50   

SUB NOODLE              $2.00              ADD TOFU OR CHICKEN  $2.00 

SUB FRIED RICE        $3.00              ADD BEEF           $3.00

                                                                  ADD SHRIMP     $3.00

                                                                  ADD 4oz CURRY   $3.00

                                                                  SIDE RICE               $2.00

                                                                  SIDE NOODLE       $2.00      

                                                                  SIDE FRIED RICE     $4.00     

BEVERAGES
SODA            $1.50

HOT TEA                   $3.00

THAI ICE TEA                          $4.95

SPARKLING JUICE                $2.50

VIETNAMESE ICE COFFEE       $5.00
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Thai Tea

Please inform us of any allergies. These items may be served raw or undercooked based on specification. Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain conditions.


